
Netrack cable organizer 10”/1U - black 
  

Product price:  

PLN9.99 tax
included  
  

Product codes:  

Reference: 110-001-010-002
EAN13: 5908268770145
UPC: -  

  

Product features:  

Basic dimensions: 10 "/ 1U
Height [mm]: 44.45
Width [mm]: 254
Depth [mm]: 55
Weight [kg]: 0.15
Height of the packed product [mm]: 260
Width of the packed product [mm]: 60
Depth of the packed product [mm]: 45
Weight of the packed product [kg]: 0.2
Color: black
Color code: RAL 9005
Place for wires: 40x48mm

  

Product short description:  

Cable organizers for Rack cabinets - basic equipment for every Rack cabinet . It
allows you to organize cables (patchcords, patch cords and others) in Rack cabinets
equipped with 10 or 19" Rack rails or in any place of a Rack cabinet or a cabinet in a



different standard.

  

Product description:  

Rack cable organizers - product description 

Organizers for rack cabinets are most often used when we want to connect a
switch-type active device with a patch panel. Then we use a large number of wires
Organizers are necessary for the correct arrangement of patchcords . For this
purpose, we use organizers designed for 10 or 19" Rack cabinets. We install a
different type of organizers in any cabinets and housings in places where cables are
run. Netrack organizers have a stable structure and are made of high-quality
materials. Their construction ensures comfortable use.

Cable organizers - execution

high quality steel
appropriately selected plastics
thermally hardened powder coating or chrome coating

Cable organizers - technical parameters

basic dimensions: 10"/1U
height: 44.45mm
width: 254mm
depth: 55mm
cable space: 40x48 mm
black colour
Weight: 0.15 kg
4 Rack screws are required to mount
Standards: Compliant with ANSI/EIA RS-310-D, DIN41491 PART1, IEC297-2,
DIN41494 PART7, GB/T3047.2-92
Compatible with standards: ETSI metric

Contents of the package

complete cable organizer
Rack screws are required for mounting
dimensions of the packed product: H/W/D [mm] 260/60/45
weight with packaging: 0.2 kg

see also

Rack screws 4 pcs



Rack screws 50pcs
fits 10" hanging cabinets

  

Product attributes:  
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